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ABOVE: Day I Severe Weal her Oullook 
Issued Jan 22 01 10:00 am by !he SRJi and NOAA. 
LEF'T: JeO't-rson Couoty road crews clear Tyler Loop 
Road in the Par:;~disc V11llcy area of Clay Ch:~lkvillc 
after the area was hit b)' tomadoes early January 23, 
2012. 
Students facultv assist with stor cle UP 
ROTC, JSU Senators, JSU Ambassadors, Delta Zeta Sorority and staft· from the Admissions office at JSU teamed up to visit 
the hard-hit areas of Odenville, South Birmingham, Center Point, Clay and Trussvi lle in order to assist with relief efforts. 
KARA COLE!\li\N 
SENIOR STAFF WRITER 
hl the wee hours of Monday. January 23. many Ala· 
bamiuns awakened to the $0Unds of cmcrgcm:y sirens 
and NOAA weather mdios. f'or some, those sirens 
meant they would lose their homes. direcdy in the 
l)ltth of a tornado. 
A team of stude-nts and facully from JS U visited 
the hnrd·hit areas of Odenville, South Binninghmu, 
Center l>oint. Clay and ·rntssvillc to assist ''~lh relief 
etTot1S. Groups represented from the school included 
ROTC, JSU Senators, JSU Amb~tssadors, Delta Zeta 
sorority and staff from the Admissions office. 
The group gathered tools and SUilplies from a b:tse at 
lhe ·rrussville·arcn Northpark Ba1>tis1 Church. where 
a team ft·om God's J1it Crew in Danville. Virginia. and 
the Salvation Anny were set up. Then they headt-d out 
into the community to clean debris. cover houses with 
tarps. and distribute food and \V3tcr. 
"As we started \VOrking nnd the day st:.tned get· 
ting hotter. we realized that we didJft save any water 
Get free help filing for 
Financial Aid at College 
GoaiSundav 
Financial aid profes· 
sionals will volunteer 
lit Collcpc Goal Sunday 
event sttes around the 
state of Alabama dul'ing 
February and Mnrch to 
assist collcgc·bound stu· 
dents lind their fumilies in 
opcning the door to finan· 
<:tal aid. 
The free pr~mm is 
designed to ass•st Ala· 
bama students seeking 
undcrgrndu~te admission 
to a colle~e or tcchni· 
cal school m 2012 in fi l· 
ing the free Application 
for Federal St\Jdent Aid 
(FAFSA). The FAFSA is 
requil'ed for smdems to 
be <:cmsidenxl f<>r federal 
nod stnte ~rnnts, loans nnd 
scholarships at most col· 
leges. universities and vo. 
cation:aVtc..'t'hnical schools 
nationwide. 
Now in its 23rd ycnr 
overall and its second in 
Alabama, College Goal 
Sunday has helped thou· 
s~nds of students and 
fnmil ies COilll)letc the 
FAFSA proper y and on 
time. opening the door to 
financiul aid !'or college. 
What students should 
bring: 
To m~ke filing the 
FAFSA ea.o;ier, ' 'Oiunteers 
wnlk tlm.mgh the fonn 
line-by-line nnd ~nswcr 
families· individual ques· 
tions. All silt'S oOCr FAF'-
SA online capabilities and 
some have income tux 
filing assistance for par· 
ems ~~ceding to oomplete 
that before fill ing out the 
FAfSA. A complete lis1 
of silt'S is listed below and 
is also available at www. 
college goa lalabama.org. 
EYent site infommtion is 
also available at www. 
fac c book. co m/ ba mnc o 1-
lcgcgoal. 
Students should at-
tend Collc~e Gonl Sun· 
day event sttcs with their 
parcnt(s) or ~uardi ttn(s) 
and bring the1r parents' 
IRS Pin Number. com· 
ple1ed 2011 IRS 1040 
tax rctums, W-2 Fonns 
and other 20 I I income 
and benefits infomwion. 
Studems who worked last 
year should bring their 
mcomc information. Stu· 
dents 24 years of age or 
older may anend alone 
and bring their own IRS 
Pin Number, comple-ted 
201 1 IRS 1040 tax return, 
w.2 Form or o ther 201 1 
income and benefits infor-
mation. 
Students and parents 
need to npply for their 
U.S. Depar1mem of Edu· 
cation PerSOnal Identific-a-
tion Numbers (PINs) nt 
www.pin.ed.gov before 
coming to the event. 
Anendees may win 
prizes: 
Students uttcnding Col· 
lege Goal Sunday will 
qualif)• for a chance to 
win exciting prizes. To en· 
ter the drawmg, students 
must attend 3 Collc$c 
Goal Sunday event s tte 
and submit a completed 
ev~tluation form. Please 
note that although the 
name of the cvt·nt is Col· 
lege Go:.tl Sunday, some 
sites are being hosted on 
Sllhtrdays in February. 
for ourselves:· s:.lid Admissions st;;tO~ member She!· 
ley Kaler. "\Ve joked to each other about it and the 
mother (of a fbmi ly we were helping] heard us and 
said. 'Let me get you some water. I cat~ $0 to the store 
if you want.· l almost crit'ti. She, the vtctim, wanted 
to hclt> t1s!" 
Tile team also made a stop in the devastated com· 
munitY. t)( Pamdise Valley, where they sorted rubble 
into p1les ofinsulation. metal and gatbase. Accordi•~g 
to Delta Zeta member I lolly McCornuck, they ~•lso 
distributed "Blessings Buckets" donated by God's 
l)it Crew. "The five. gallon buckets included esse1uial 
items such as water bottle-s, canned foods, grooming 
items. Aashlights and :.t Bible,'" McCormick cx1>lnins. 
Anothc.:r Delta Zeta member, Kry~tyn Gatewood, 
was stmck by one fnmily in particular. While CVCI)'· 
one sorted through l'ubble from the house. the wife 
was concemed with finding two nig,h t!itands. TI1e 
nightstnnds h:.td contained photos nnd memornbilia 
from the cou1>le·s children. who had died in previous 
years. "They weren't too worried about the house." 
Gmewood recalls. ··They just wanted their pictures 
and items back that related to the memories they had 
of their children.·· 
for JSU nlumni and new r\dmissions Counselor 
Kayla McCay. the disastct· hit close to home. " I grew 
"/l about twenty minute-s from where the stonn actu· 
a ly hit. so it telt good to be able to go and help people 
that lived do$<! by," said ~~I<:Cay. "lt was re~tlly good 
to come together as a JSU fnmily :md hell> nmke a dif· 
ferenee in someone else's life." 
JSU ROTC member Will Benefield pn'tb.-tbo/ 
summed Ul> the feelings of all the volunteers. "Thts 
was an amazing expenenc:e l(,r me to get out and ge-t 
hands·on in helping the community to recover. I thor· 
oughly enjoyed helping to clean up the homes and 









1111' t"IH-, , I f'l t I' ll 
Different stores from Quintard Mall in Oxford provided c lothes for the 
B.L.U.E. Print Fashion Show hosted by Alpha Kappa Psi Fratemily. 
•;~Ill.\' Gt.ASf; tt 
SENIOR STAFF WRITER 
Alph:) Ka1>1Xl l~si Pra· 
ternity entertained a 
large crowd last Thurs· 
day with their B.L.U.E. 
Print Fashion Show. Oil· 
lard's. American Eagle 
Outfitters and Goody's 
Family Clothing. :.til lo· 
catcd in Oxford's Quin-
tard Mall, provided the 
show's clothing. 
Models were members 
fr<nn Vllrious campus Or· 
g_anizations such as the 
Greek community and 
1'hc Marching South· 
en~ers. Two members of 
Alpha Kappa Psi emceed 
the event ~nd the show 
was split into four dim:-r-
cnt segments. 
The first segment was 
""What to wear going to 
class.'" 111e finn male 
model sported white 
tl'ousers and a yellow 
button·up shirt. The 
trending theme was neon 
colors. A bri&ht gt•een 
sweater. hot pmk p;;tnts 
and radiant yellow trou· 
sers all made their way 
down the catwalk and 
were ·going_ to class· ap· 
propriate. 
At the end of 
the $Cgment, the emcees 
1ippc:d the audience about 
what not to wear to class. 
"Sweatp.1t1l.s are not prO· 
fcssiomtl:· the emcees 
announced, which was 
met with guilty laughler 
from the auditorium. 
'fhe nex1 segment fo-
cused on " Busmess Ca· 
sual." A female model 
strutted down the c-at-
walk in dark wash denim 
trousers and a red floml 
print iOJ). Red accent col· 
ors linked each model 
for the trending thetne. 
and another helpful hint 
from the cmcccs: don't 
wear jeans and cowboy 
boots when dres...~ ing the 
part of business casual 
"Cllmpus Involve-
ment'' dominntcd 1he 
thil'd segment. Models 
represented their fra-
ternity, sorority or or· 
snnization by we-aring 
Jac:l.:cls. jerseys or screen 
pr1nted t·shi11s. 
1'he concluding sec· 
tion focused on .. Busi· 
ness l)rofcssional." The 
models mainly wore 
suits with double-breast· 
cd suit coats in dark col· 
ors. such as chatroal gray 
and black. Female mod· 
els wore knee length. A-
line dress<.'$ with crouble· 
breasted s\lit c:o3ts. as 
well. All coots had slight 
~houlder pads. 
The national. profes. 
sional business fnner· 
nily's soal is " to foster 
scielllific research in the 
field of conunerce, ac· 
rounts and finuncc:· ac· 
cording to their website. 
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COMMUNITY, CAMPUS AND SOCIAL NEWS YOU CAN USE 
CAM PUS CRIME 
Mondav. January 30 
• Welfare Check, The Grove Ap~lt1 1uents 
Tuesday. Januazy J I 
Violation of Student Code of Conduct Jocksonville Police Dcl)."'.rtment 
Violation of S1Udent Code ofConduet. forney Avenue 
Arrest for Possession of Marijuana, Bibb Graves l>arking LOl 
Medical Emergency, Merrill l lall 
Su.s,,icious Vehicle, Stone Center Parking LOL 
Information Report, Patterson l lall 
Wednesday. fcbn mr:y I 
Assist Other Law Enforcement t\gency. Goodlet t\venue 
Outy UtXln Striking an Unoucndcd Vehicle. St:.tdium ·rower Parking 
LOI 
Fraudulent Use of a Debit Cord, Texa.~ via lntemet 
Arrest for Carrying a Pistol without a Pennit, Stephenson lin II Parking 
LOI 
Suspicious l,crsons at Houston Cole Libmry 
lbursday. fcbruaey 2 
Violation of Student Code of Conduct Crow liall h rking Lot 
friday.J'<bru(IJ;)! J 
Structure Fire, Criminal Trespass. Criminal Mis<:hie[ f()mcy llall 
11lefl of Prope-rty, Stephenson II all 
Duty Upon Striking an Unanended Vehicle. Ayers Hall 
• Information Report. Coloninl Arms 
Saturday. fcbnuu;x . .:l 
Medical Emergency, llouston Cole Libml)' 
Sunday. february 5 
Me.dical Emergency, Rendering False Alarm & C()ns-umpti()n of Alco-
hol by a Minor. CUI1iss Hall 
BRIEFS 
The Jacksonville State University College of Arts and Sci-
ences will present its annual Symposium on February l5·16 
in the Houston Cole Library. l11e Symposiurn will take place 
on \Vcdne-sday Feb 15 from 8 :30 a.n1. 10 4 p.m. and on Thut'S-
day Feb 16 from 9:30a.m. 10 4 p.m. with Awards Ceremony at 
5 p.m. Awards will be given in Biology. MCIS. !'hysical and 
Earth Sciences. English and Art. 
The Houston Cole Library has rcccouly subscribed 10 more 
than 45 new electronic databases from ProQucst, EBSCO-
host, Gale Cengagc. and RefUSA. These new resources, 
along wioh ohe 100+ databases to which the Library already 
subscribes, otTers access to over 28,000 e lectronic books and 
almost 112,000 e lectronic joumals- from any computer. All 
you need is your JSU student ID number and last name. 
The Naoional Survey ofSoudeno Engagemeno (NSSE) will soon 
hit campus and 760 otheo· colleges and universities in the US 
and Canada. Questions will include, " llow mttch reading and 
writing is required'!'' "How o ften do students interact with other 
students from different backgrounds and cultures?" "How good 
is academic advising?" Look for more infonna1ion displayed 
around campus. 
In his soon-to-be-released book, The Rise and Decline of the 
Redneck Riviera, Dr. Harvey Jackson Ill , Eminent Scholar in 
History at Jacksonville State Univeo~ity, writes fondly of ohc 
Florida-Alabama Gulf Coast. Dr. Jackson w ill shao·e some of 
the results of his more-than-sixteen-years· wol1h of research 
into the area at Academe on Tuesday. Fcbnoary 14, 2012, at 
3:15p.m. in 1103 A and B of Houston Cole Library. 
CALENDAR 
Friday, Feb. I 0 
Single. Saved. and Satisfied 
Where: TMB 1\uditorium 
When: 7:00·9:30 p.m. 
S(l<lnsored by: L.EAD. 
Contact: Sh~y Slaughtt:-r, 
sh~• mrl lcsl~ ug.htcr@ gmai !.com 
Tuesday, Feb. 14 
V;:tlentine·s Day 
l)ageant 
Where: Leone Cole t\uditorium 
When: 7:00·1 0:00p.m. 
Admission: $3 
Sponsored by: Alpha Phi Alpha 
Contac•: Calvin Nelms,jsu9 1 05n@ su.edu 
Wednesday, Feb. IS 
Step-Show 
Where: TMB Auditorium 
When: 7:004 1 I :00 p.m. 
AdmissiOil: SS 
S1xmsored by: Alpha Phi Alpha 
Contoct: Cal\rin Nelms @jsu910S@jsu.t.•du 
Active Minds Meeting 
Where: Anders Roundhouse 
Whe•l: 3:30~4:30 p.m. 
Contact: Linda Shelton. amur1>hy I ~i'jsu.edu 
••Tips on stress management/confidence 
buildup•• 
Soul food Night in the Cafe 
Where: Juck Hopper Dining Hall 
Whc1l: 4:30-7:00 p.m. 
S(l<lnsored by: SGA 
PHOTO OF THE WEEK 
Thursday, Feb. 16 
Sankofa African·American f!.·luseum on Wheels 
Where: TMB Auditol'ium 
When: 10:00 a.m.·3:00 p.m. 
S(l<lnsored by: SGA 
Contact: Debbie T:•ylor, dbtaylor@jsu.cdu 
Jonatlmn Lurson 's RENT 
When: 7:00 p.m. 
Where: Stone Center 
Admission is charged 
Sponsored by: JSU Drama Dcpanment 
Contact: Rand~ll Blades. rblades(a1jsu.edu 
or (256)782-8429 
Hannah Lauren Cooper is a senior majoring in art with concenlration in photogrophy. ··Gmndmother" wns tnken on Th;:tnksgiving Day in Albnny, Miss. 
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CASUAL CONVERSATION. TRENDY TOPICS 
Give bacon this 
Vale 's oav 
SARA PETTIT 
STAFF WRITER 
Valentine's Day is days away and the scent of roses is in 
the air. Pe-ople tlround the world arc rushing to prepare a spc· 
cinl something for their expcct:mt significant other. 
This year's cclcl>n•t ion is supposed to l>ring in a r<.-cord· 
breaking amount for retailers. The National Rctuil F'cdcrn· 
tion is expecting consumers to s-pend approximately S 17.6 
billion on men::handise. with the average petso•~ expected to 
spend abou1 S 126.08. 
• 
Of course life is dift'ereiU 10r a college smdent. and one AHOVF:. Paint Sampler' VaiC1ltine Wreath instruc· 
must search for thriftier gill ideas for I hat special someone. twns ;al 1•opul:1rMechamcMom 
Pintcrcst, the jackpot for nil things crnfly. otl'crs :) large va· 
ricty of idcns for those looking to do something spcci::~l but BELOW: FiM Kiss Cupcakl-s at MyRcctp."S.oom 
cost-efficient lde:,s r.mgc from m::~king a l>ouquct of bacon 
roses (a diO'erent twist on bre~\kfast in bed) to jewell)• ideas, 
baked g{)O()s, drinks and cards. Possibilities are •lever·e•ld· 
ing on this oh.so-helpful site. 
But Valeminc's Day wouldn't be complete without a ro-
mantic dinner. Believe it or nol. there :.'Ire several options in 
the Jacksonville nrca. I fyou'rc looking for n plncc with good 
atmosphere. think about Classic on Nol>le or perhaps lunch 
at Chenha State Park. where you can soak up some scenery. 
If you're looking for a less expensive option. consider a pic-
nic on the quad. 
Valentine's D~ly has also been called "Single's Awareness 
Day" for obvious reasons. Singles across the world eithe-r 
SJ>end these drc.1dcd 24 ho\lrs avoiding all things romnntic 
or cclcl>rutc their freedom. Sophomore Taylor Talley hns :.'1 
different idea. "I'm taking Valentine appli~tions:· she says. 
"Ali i want is to sec ··The Vow" :md the r\ 11-Star at Wnfftc 
I louse." 
No matter how you decide to spend your day, be sure to 
keep in mind the tnte meaning of the holiday. Valentine's 
Day is meant to show those that are important to you just 
how import:.'lnt they arc. So mnke somconc·s day. Give a gift 
shnre a hug or say those quintessential three linlc words. 
Better than a caveman 
MATTHEW TYSON 
STAFF COLUMNIST 
I was r<:ccnlly having an afleH\'Ork beer with a 
friend and he told me this story. 
"l·ve been kind or down lately. but this mom· 
ing I woke up and thought al>out how grcnt I ac· 
tuaHy have it. I wake up in a nice \\~nn bed. I 
ha\'C a roof O\'Cr my hc:1d. I can go in my kitchen 
and cat a hot meal. hnngine how much better we 
have it now than a c:l \'<.'1mtn did a thousand years 
ago." 
With the political. social, and economical is· 
sues or today, it's cnsy fc)r us to forget how for· 
tunntc we really nre. Rcgardk-ss of ()ur intemal 
struggles, many of us ns Americans have ac-
CCiiS to rights, frt.-ed()ms and lifestyles that aren't 
available in many other pans of the world. How· 
ever. I feel that my friend's realization about the 
caveman reaches past govemmenl institulions 
and poli1ics and into something much deeper. His 
story made me ask myself, ··When was the last 
time I was thankful for going to sleep in a warm, 
clean l>cd instead of a cold pile of dirt?" 
Politics isn't just something I write about. I'm 
involved with it every day. I truly enjoy watch· 
ing the news. researching issues and discussing 
the currem hap1>enings in today·s governmem. 
Bm the wortd is a rough place nowadays. There 
is enough pessimism and sc1fisJmcss to make 
someone lose their will to live. I believe that cv· 
Cl)' once in a while we h:t\'C 10 just tnke a l>rcal.: 
from it nnd be thnnHulthot we have something 
as simple as a soft couch to sit on. 
Today. for a moment. forget about politics and 
just be happy thai you arcn '1 a caveman. 
THE CHANTICLEER 
The Studenl newspaper of Jacksonville State University since 1934 
IJO'n'0,\1: "$c\('n Tips lbr a lluppy. Solo Vakn· 
tine's Day" a1 UfcGocsSrrong.oom 
Good 01' Scratch 
What the#@%#?'? 
My&@#$"$@ pOSI was 
*@&S*@%$ censored?!? 
This is some #@%"@#$ 
BULL@%$&!!! 
Find th is Chicken Scratch and more at 
chan l i c Jccron I inc. com 
Room 180 Self Hall, JackSonville State University 
Jacksonville. AL 36265 
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The Chunticlccr welcomes leiters to the t..-dilor. letters for 
J)Ublicmion must be li1n ited to 300 words and must be typed. 
Letters may be hand-delivered or sent through campus mail 
to ourollices in Room 180. Self Hall. or to the mailing ad· 
dress. Letters may also bee-mailed to chantycditorl@gmail. 
com. 
The Chanticleer will not prim letters which arc libelous or 
del{unmory. Lcucrs may be edited for Style, brevity or dar· 
ity. lhe Chanticleer reserves the righ1 to refuse publication 
of any submission. LeHers must be received by noon on the 
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There will be a1 least two weeks l>ctwcen publication of 
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ARTS NO ENTERTAIN ENT 
Realitv strikes back with new shows, people 
SIERRA T ILDIAN 
STAFF WRITI' R 
If you would h.-.vc told me a ye.-.r .-.go thtlt I would 
be front and center in front of the TV ready 10 watch 
$hOws like The llistory Channel's .. Big Shrimpin'," 
··swmnp People," or Discovery Ch:mncrs ··Rngin ' 
Cajuns." I would have not believed you in a million 
years. However. IJtcly the C.-.jtm sensations have 
been taking over America's televisions. Re-ality 
television finally has somethin~ to oiTer everyone. 
Whether you nrc looking .. for drnma. fights or 
people overcoming struggles. you will get it all here. 
Down in the swnm1l li ve.'~ a particularly interesting 
group of people c-alled the Cajuns. Tiley arc their own 
tyr,; of peop1e- hnrd-working, persistent tmd strong. 
\\ 11h times the w:.ty they nrc. 1t's nice to sec good 
people coming up in the world aod surviving. But 
what is it with this Jlhenorncnon of men at se.a that 
is so attmc1ive? They arc always ready to get diny, 
and risk their lives ju.-,t to put dmncr on the table for 
their fbmilies. 
Louisiana has a rich culture that makes for great 
cnter1ainment.Aiso, reality shows filme-d in Louisiana 
take advantage of the state's TV .-.nd film tax credit 
prog.r.tn1. Yes. tax credit! More and more this trend 
1s popping up- states like North Carolina, Georgiu, 
New York and Alaska nlso par1ake in this bill. This 
cax credit brings in jobs. money and advcnisement 
to local areas. The swte or Louisiana alone hns 
~cncr.ucd almost $3 billion since the program was 
mtroduced in 2002, and there nre currently a dozen 
Louisiana-based reality shows, 
The sincerity in the storytelling_ is a key thctor in 
these shows . .-.nd one or the mam reasons tOr the 
success of "Swamp Poople." TI1cre is no glitz or 
glamour with these people. It is rcfrcshins;. In a time 
where Americ:.l as a whole is stn1ggling. 11 is nice to 
sec some of the ninety·nine percent rome out on top. 
People like Blimp, from the show .. Ragin' Cajuns," 
who owns old broken cquipmc1u but still follows his 
gul to get to all the .. wl1ite gold" (shrimp). On the 
other h:.lnd. there nrc also the young'uns that 1>ut all 
their money into their boats 3Jld still come fl•om a triJ) 
with little to nothing. 
Whntcvcr yo\•r reason for being hooked to these 
p<:ople und their stori(.'S, you can ~now for sure that 
you will always be cntcnaincd. 
Baia serves cultural experience Question of the week 




Jorge Sanchez is like .-.11 busi-
ness men. lie loves a big, C-rowd. 
··(Baja Cal;fomia Gnll] has a 
vancty of people C?me in every· 
day and thiS makes 11 fun 10 work, 
kt.."Cp the system running efficient· 
ly. and ke~-p the workers up on 
their game,' S.'lid Sam; her.. 
Sanchez is the assistant man-
ager of Baja, which has been in 
operation in the Jacksonville area 
Since Spring 20 11 . 
Immediately the restaurant be· 
came a hit wuh the public for its 
delicious Mexican selections and 
drink specials. J.lowcvcr, Baja 
tries to entertain its customers by 
holding Karaoke night and having 
live mal'iachis. 
The re$taurant is SJ)acious, 
which allows c.:ustomers to llow 
freely within the rcstnuront. They 
embrace the rich culn•re that tills 
the t'(."Siflurrmt, thanks in part to the 
oc.eanic-themed p~linted walls and 
the paintings tlmt hung on them . 
meanor and attentive manners. 
Sanchez applauds his team. 
.. I like the fun times I have here 
with the other staff members." 
said Sanchez. " ... and just the ev-
crydzly hustle nnd bustle of,vork-
ing in a place with so much life ... 
h's the kind of attitude a restau-
rant needs. especi.-.lly when deal-
ing with the dinner rush, which 
presents challenges to all t'(."SIIIU· 
rams alike. 
.. Dinner rus.hes nrc a little hnrd-
cr being that our meals arc larger:· 
said Sanche~:. "But we still get 
them out in a timely nmtter and 
fresh. We work hard to keep our 
sti'Viccs up and our customets sat-
isfied." 
Ethan Webb. " I am plannin~ a 
romuntic surpri!>C fo r my girlfnend, 
Jill. so I c:tn't g_ivc any det:.tils:· 
Claire Livingston -"On 
Valentine's Dny. my bcs1 friends 
and I are getting dr<:ssed up nnd 
trc:;uing ourselves •o dinner and.-. 
movie:· 
Ethan Johnson • ··1 plan on 
spending time with my girlfriend by 
going to cat dinner and i"hcn hnng 
out and watch a movie together." 
While the restaumnt displays 
a great c•wirontnt•lt. the staff 
members enhnnce the dining e-X-
perience with their cou•1eou.s de-
Customers are indeed satisfied 
and for Sanchez it is tlmt sense of 
accom1>lishment that makes him 
f()l'tunate to help in the restau. 
runt's success ... Every customer 
is ideal,'' s.-.id Sanchez ...... and 
keeps things fresh." Grab your 
friends.. family .-.nd whomever 
else you want and go down 10 
Califi,mia Baja Grill and exp<:ri· 
cncc the best time of your lives. Alll>on Oa\u. T ilE CIIA~,.ICI.t: t:R 
Carmen Jones- .. F'or Vnlcntine·s 
Day. I'm buying mys.elf a tub of 
chocolate ice cream and watching 
'The Notebook.· Alone." 
Grammv Awards promise a roval battle 
COUI!TN~V RAV 
SENIOR STAFF WRITER 
It's that time of year again! The 54th Annual 
Gram my Awards arc only a lew days away, and this 
year's ceremony promises to be a battle royale of1o· 
day's music superstars. A total of 78 awards will be 
presented nt th1s yenr's Grammys. And, for the first 
time in seven years. the Aw~rds will have an official 
host LL Cool J. 
Heavy hitters this year include Kanyc West. Foo 
Fighters, Adele, Bruno Mars, Lil Wayne. Skrillex 
and Radiohcad, who were each nominated five 
or more times. A few of these big contenders will 
duke it out fOr the coveted Albwn of the Year awatd. 
The albums nominated arc "21" by Adele. ··Wasting 
Light" by Foo Figluers. "Bom This Way" by Lady 
Gngn, ··noo-Wops und Hooligans" by Bruno Mnrs, 
and "Loud" by Rihanna. The nominees for Best 
New Ani st. another J)()J)ula•· category. include Nicki 
Minaj, Bon lver, The Band Perl)', J. Cole and 
Skrillcx. There arc numerous artists up for other. v~r· 
Mlhanunsllllh.bklppot.('()Ol ious categories. Some of them include Mumford nnd 
Sons. Katy l,eny. Wiz Khalifa. 1"hc Deccmbcrists. 
Cold play. Chris Tomlin. Kin~s of Leon. Tuylor Swill, 
Cee Lo Green. Red Hot Chill Peppers. Jason Aldcan. 
Wilco, R. Kelly, Mr Moming Jacket and De.ath Cab 
for Cutie. F'or a fu l list of nominee-s nnd categories. 
visit www.grnmmy.com. 
Not only does 1he competition inspire tie•'Ceness, 
but the pc:rfonnanccs do. as well. Set co take the stage 
are .nusic.ll powerhouses such as Paul McCartney, 
Rihannu, Coldplay. f\dcle, Katy Perry, Bruce 
Springsteen and The E Street Band. Jason Aldcan 
and Kelly Clarkson. Nicki Minaj. Foo Fighters aJ~d 
Bruno Mnrs. Stars like Gwyneth P<1ltrow, Drake, 
Ringo Statr. Fergie and Jack Black will present the 
nominees nnd awards. 
So. who will you be pulling for? Be sure to tunc 
in to CBS on Sunday. Feb•·uary 12 at 7:00 p.m. to 
s<.-e if your favorites take the cake. You won't want 
to miss it. 
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Mugge Wins Individual 
Crown with a 585 posting 
MARTIN. Tellll. Soph-
more Sam Muegge. who 
was the league's Freshman 
of the Year in 2011, claim(.'(! 
the individual smallbore 
title after posting a 585. 
h marks the st"COnd-
strJig.ht year in which a 
JSUindividu11l has won the 
smallbore event as Andrea 
Dardas staked claim to the 
lOll smallbore shooter a year 
n_go. 
A JSU shooter hu.s won 
the smallbore tillc seven 
times since 2005. 
Dardas and (rcshman 
Dan McCall tallied a score 
of 574 to fin ish in a tic for 
fourth. Jordan Fmscr boost~ 
cd the JSU score wilh a 570. 
Monica Fyfe rounded out 
the h!·-am score with 560. 
UT Martin's mixed 
squad stands in third place. 
followed by Morehead State 
and the Skyhawk women's 
tenm. 
-Sportswire 
Golden Eagles find revenge 
against Jacksonville State 
(Mi\1£L I'ORTEil 
SENIOR STAFF WRITER 
Jllaying in their final 
h<une game for the next 
two weeks. the Gnmecocks 
took on Tennessee Tech at 
Pete Mathews this pnst Sat-
urday. 
The last time between 
both teams was in favor 
of the Gamecocks. who 
squeaked out a win in the 
last seconds. 
It was a fierce battle 
en~ly going _back and forth 
pomt for poant. 
Tennessee Tech pulled 
out to a I S-8 leJtd, but with 
eight minutes to go in the 
hal f the G:tmccocks were 
lxlck within three. 21~18. 
Brian Williams hit a 
three to keep JSU cJosc but 
at halflime tt 'vas 37~29 in 
fnvor ofTcch. 
Early in the first half the 
Gamt(:ocks had shutdown 
Kevin Muf1>hy who leads 
the OVC wtth 21 poilu av~ 
eroge for game and dropped 
50 points m a game j\ISt last 
wee-k for the fi•·st 50 poi111 
game in the OVC in two 
decades. 
However. towards the 
end of the h11lf Murphy 
started finding his ~<'une. 
Only minutes mto the 
second half the Golden 
Eagles rumed their eight 
lead into 14. 
JSU's attempt to close 
the gap was unsuccessful 
~~ Tech responded with 
(>Oints of their own to keep 
the lead around ten J)Oints. 
Brian Williams would 
hit two threes and pull the 
game to si:< points before 
Tennessee Te<:h went on to 
claim a 68· 76 win over the 
Gamecocks. 
The loss for JSU 
snapped a three game OVC 
win streak that had helped 
the Gamecocks climb mto 
the mce to make the OVC 
Tournament. 
The win for Tc<:11 makes 
them S-4 in the OVC and 
fighting for the number two 
spot beltind MurrJy State-. 
Tarvin Guines led the 
team with 19 points fol-
lowed by Brain Williams 
who fin ished with 18 nfter 
his late threes. 
Nick Cook pulli..·d in 8 
rebounds. and the Game-
cocks tog,cthcr shot 84% 
from the charity strip. 
However. from the field 
J~lcksonville State shot 
only 46% compared to 
Tennessee Tech's 59%. 
The Gamecock$' next 
home game is Feb. 18 
against ll•-esbyterian in the 
Bmcketbu.;;ters matchup. 
JSU has four remaining 
OVC games that will deter-
mine if they m::~kc the OVC 
Tournament or not 
Gamecock Rifle wins sixth ovc Title 
MARTIN. Tenn. - Jackson-
ville S11tte claimed its sixth Ohio 
Valley Conference Rifle Cham-
pionship on Sunday at the 2012 
OVC Rifle Championships held 
on the U'f Martin campus. 
JSU. who held the top spot 
afler the smallborc competition. 
clinched the title with a 2328 in 
the nir rifle po11ion of the cham-
pionship. With its 2303 marl:; 
m sma1100re. Jax State tallied a 
2328 to win the OVC Air Rifle 
crow'll. The Gamecocks post-
ed an ng.grcg<~tc :;core of 4631. 
which was 42 poi111s better than 
second place Murray State. JSU 
held an I &·point advantage over 
the Racers after smallborc and 
fini:;hed 24 points ahead of rvlSU 
in air rifle. 
With the overall league title. 
the rifle team brought home 
JSU's 48th OVC Ch:nnpionship 
since joining the league m 2003~ 
04. 
Senior Andrea Dardas won 
the individual air rifle title after 
carding a 589. Sophomore s~uu 
Muegge. who won top small bore 
honors on Saturday, continued to 
I)Ut impr<.-ssive numbers up in nir 
rifte as he finished with a 583. He 
shared second place with JSU's 
Momc::t Fyfe. who also registered 
a 583. Freshmen Cole Tucker 
nnd Brent Brooks round(.'(( out the 
individual scores with a 573 and 
570 respectively. 
"It is an amazing feeling to win 
the OVC this year since It is my 
final year," l)lud Oardas. "Now I 
get to wear a ring on each hand." 
The Gamecocks dominated 
the AII-OVC First Team in bo1h 
smallborc nnd :.ir riAc. Oar-
da.~ and Muegge were named to 
both squads. while Dan McCall 
earned a spot on the smallbore 
.SCJ,uad. Fyfe was tabbed to the 
uar rifle first 1enm as \veil. Jordnn 
Fraser was a Second Team Small· 
bore honoree. McCall was one of 
th.ree individuals to be awarded 
the league ·stop newcomer. 
Ja.'< Stutc Hend Coach Ron 
frost was voted the 2012 Coach 
of the Yeat by his peers. It marks 
his fourth lime to win the honor. 
··Jam so proud of this team for 
coming togethct to win the league 
under different circumstances 
with IXIpe-r t~lrgets." said he~ld 
coach Ron Frost. '"That was the 
focus of our troining - practicing 
with paper tatgets and I think it 
showed with the score!i we. had. 
It fells good to bring home an-
other OVC Championship home 
to Jacksonville.·· 
The UTM Mixed team fin-
ished third, followed by Morc-
he;~d State ;;tnd the Sl.:yhawk 
women's team. 
'l'hc Gamecocks will now pre-
pare tOr NCAA Sectionals on 
Feb. 16-1 & in Fairbanks, Ak. The 
NCAA Championshi~lS will be 
held at Ohio State Universily on 
Mnrch 9-10. 
-Sportsu:irc 
The JSU rille lc:lm progrum cclebutl"S il's sixth OVC ch.:unt)iOn:Sllip dcfc:uing r>. lurray State. 
SIERRATILLMAI'r 
STAFF WRITER 
The Tennessee Tech 
t.:.dy Golden Engles 
1opplcd 1hc Jack· 
sonvillc Stt•te Lady 
Gamecocks 62·50 111 
women's baske-tball 
action Saturday after-
noon at Jlctc Mathews 
Coliseum. 
The loss dropped the 
Gamecocks record to 4-20 on the 
season while Tcnne:;scc Tech im-
proved to 1 1 ~ 1 4. 
J~lcksonville State took an ear· 
ly 2-0 lead in the game on a Brit-
tany Manning.rnade jumper one 
minute into the game, but Rachel 
Glidden gave ienncssce Tech 1he 
le-ad at the 17:36 mark in the first 
half. 
Hot first half chrcc-J>Oint 
shooling led the Golden Ei1glcs 
to a 36-261c::td n1 the break. 
Glidden scored the first nine 
points for Tech by hiuins a se-t 
of three IXlinters within 3 1:30 
timespan. 
t\s n team. 'lCnnessec Tech 
made seven of their 13 attempts 
from behind the arc in the first 
half. 
T h e Golden 
Eagles bcgM the second half 
witll a seven point run and were 
poised to blow the game open. 
The Gamecocks were able 
to regain their C.t)mposurc and 
countered with a se"en point run 
of their own and bring the lead to 
within 10 points with 13:02 leA 
in the game. 
That was as do:.e as Jac-kson-
ville Stnte would get in the S~."C­
ond half. 
The Gamecocks were led by 
Danicllc Vaughn ·s double·dou~ 
ble. The junior c-enter posted 13 
r(.'bounds to go ~•long wtth her I I 
points in the game and dished out 
three assists to lead the 
team. Senior forward 
Brittany Manning 
paced Jacksonville 
St;ttc with 13 points 
and a game--high 
three blocKed shots. 
Tennessee Tech 
posted fOur pla>'e-rs 
in double figure scor-
ing. Jala Harris and 
Molly lleady each scored 
15 pomts in the game. 
Heady led 1he Golden Eagles 
with seven rebounds. Glidden 
!allied 14 IXlints in the game in-
cluding the fitst nine her team 
scored and hit fi)Ur of her s ix 
three-point attempts. Tacarra 
Hares had 13 points. 
fhc Lady Gnmccocks :.1nd 
coach Anneue \Vans have just 
two home g11mes remaining this 
season. 
The Southeast Missouri R<.'d-
h::~wks travel 10 J:.tcksonville on 
Feb. 23 and the Te1messee-Ma•·· 
tin Skylmwks meet the Game-
cocks nt l)efe Mntthe\VS on Feb. 
25. 
Men's & Women's Tennis picked fourth ovc Preseason Poll 
BR.ENTWOOO, Tenn. - The Jack-
sonville State men's and women's ten-
nis ccams were 1>redictcd 10 finish fourth 
in the Ohio Valley Conference in 2012 
as the le-ague announced its annual pre-
season prognostications on Fridny. 
The OVC also released the league's 
top I 0 plnvers as vo1ed on by 1he coach-
es. JSU h!td a representative from each 
squad. On the women's side. sopho-
more Raisa Guasti was tabbed third on 
the list aRer a stellar freshman seal)on. 
Axel Sundberg, a j unior on the men's 
team was l'ankcd SIXth in the OVC. 
Jnx Stale's women received one first-
place vote. 
·rhc JSU women nrc the defending 
OVC I'Cgular season and tournament 
champions after posting a 7-1 OVC 
mnrk last ycnr and swcq>ing through 
the conference toumament. 
Veteran hcnd coach Steve B::tiley's 
squad eanu~d a benh into the NCAA 
Toumamcnt allc-r claiming the prt.._ 
gf3m's second regular season crown 
and the first tournament championship. 
Bailey returns five memberS from last 
year's team thm finished the season at 
13·11 aller falling to Ge<~rg.ia Tech in 
the opening TO~md of the NCAA Tour-
nament in Atlanta. Ga. last M~ly. 
The Gamecock men are coming olf 
tl I 0-13 ovemll mart in 20 II ~md 4-3 in 
league matches. Jax State e-arne.d a spOt 
in illc 2011 OVC Toum::uncnt last yctlr 
in Manin. Tenn. 
Guasti wa$ an AII-OVC selection in 
2011 after posting a 12-9 mark in the 
regular season in singles 1>lay along 
wath seven wins u.s a Treshnum in the 
OVC. Guasti. a mlti\'e o(Vitoria. Brazil. 
wns equally impressive in he:r doubles 
m~1tc:hes as she teamed up with Rapha-
cln Lima lhis season as the pniring went 
7~1 in the OVC and 13-7 overall. 
Sundberg also eamcd c<mference 
post season accol::tdcs lnst year as he 
registered eight wins in singles match· 
cs along witfi an 11-9 mark in doubles 
with Nenad Marce<::. 
On the men's side, Eastern Kentucky 
wns selected the favorite to capture 
the league title. while UT Manin was 
picked on the women's side. 
Austin Peay was voted second in 
both pOlls, followed br Tennessee Tech 
on the men's side and EKU in the wom-
en's tC;.lm selections. 
l11e JSU men opened the season 
with a pair of losses to Canfercncc USA 
l'oes - Tulane and Southe-rn r-.·1issi.ssippi 
on the finnl W(.<ekcnd of January. 
·n1e men remm to action on Thurs~ 
day, Feb. 9 :.1s they host in-state rival 
North Alabama for the home opener. 
Match time is sc1 for I :30 p.m. 
.Sponsu:itv 
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ovc Preview: 
Rudy Abbott I ligh\\.ll)' \\.lli rc·n .. 1nu.-d tO bnt• M~(il""'~ tunc th1~ JM~I u~cLcml 
Softball fan dav 
JORDAN S~HTII 
STAFF WRITE!! 
I li!>IO!J wa.~ made ttl Uni· 
\"crsity F'u~ld Sunday as Jack· 
sorwillc State held ns I I than-
nual S<lftboll Fan O.y. 
There \1. as only standmg 
room as the Gam«ocL..!o "cf. 
comed a crov. d of O\ er 1,000 
tremendou~ heiJl when ~he 
\1. "~ youngt:r co;~ch . 
"[ c;~ll hun one of the lc-J· 
end~ ... lioud McGmni\ "When 
I \1. liS 11 pl:t)'ef here. hun, B11l 
Jones. (oac-h (811!) Burge~s. 
lhcy \\Cfe the 1hrcc 1h:u 1 reo&ll)' 
looLcd up to and rcS.JlCCtc:d " 
After the street redc:dlta· 
t1on. Athletic Dnedor Wamn 
Koct;el re\taled h1) plaru 
to rcr~l\'ate l-n,\en.lt) 
held 
I fe plan~ to tar ~ n 
the cxnter '!o«"lt\.\C1 or ~~­
In~ bu11d I nt\lo ~10n 
"''h a pre» bo\ and e\en· 
?Jj~'l"~ ou>ll) build a dcclon ohc 
outfield 
"' -o. "" t 
Soft Nil team gtttiS lhe erov. d. 
fOr the Super Bo,vl Sunday 
tmdition. 
.. It's become ::t u·adition," 
said JaJla McGinnis, head 
co::tch of the Gamecocks. "Fv. 
crybody knows that Super 
Bowl Sunday is ftm doy. Thai'.; 
one lhing thnl helps 1hcm 10 
remember when it's goinc. 10 
be." 0 
McGinnis was unaware of 
the honM she "aJ. about to 
recCJ\'e. 
Coach Mark W1sencr 
began the e\Cill by intro· 
ducing McGinnis with her 
entire family. 
President Bill \1cehan, 
Athlelic D1rector Wmen 
Koegel. County Commtl>· 
siol'IC.'rs J.D. Bess and JSU 
Hall or ramer Rudy Ab· 
bot announced that Rudy 
Abbon Hlgh\1.1) "as ))c. 
ing renamed Jana McGm-
nis Lane. Abbot's name hid 
been on that sm:et for O\ n-
-IO·)Cil'S. 
-lt"s a real honor_ l'\c 
Sunda) ".l.) the fit){ 
umc f~~ns ,octo 'Sec the rm· 
O\:tt1ons Um\enat) f-Ield 
undc:r'"mt 1om oO\o(:IWn 
The )t;w,hum cntr.mc:c: 
mcJ \l:)ltlnjt dUjtV\11 I~ 
br.clied m All of the I"C'It· 
rooms are rcdone a.nd ~omc 
of the li.."ncmg '''o"cn:d to 
ampro\e 'll)lblhtv 
J S U '> P<'P bjnd. II Jr~ 
Corp~. made 1 L<! li r .. t ,1 p-
pcamnce a1 Unl\c~ny 
Field on SundJ}' 
"I'\·C .;ccn a p<:J) b.1nd 
a1 sot\ball tf1U11C), reg•onal 
toumamenl' \lnd MII')CNt810il· 
nl toumnmelll§, but I h;avc 11C\'· 
e•· seen o JlCJ) band m !he Col~ 
lege World Series," s.ud ('ouch 
Wisener. 
Wi'\cncr then pointed w 
lhc sofiball tcJm, " l'hb team 
i ~ going 10 take thnt 1c1un to 
the College World Scrk-.:," 
s1ud W1scncr us he mo\-cd hi., 
~ bl~.- ~:ud McGtn· 
nis.. -For Cooch Abbott to 
gJ\'C hlS strttt up for me 
that means a IC'M to me and 1 . .... :t:!t::i ___ : l apprt'Ciatc Coach Abbott.·· 
historv 
po1ntcd finger from the soft· 
b;alltcam 10 1hc l iard Corps. 
Aflcr Wisener introduced 
the pla)'crs and coachiJlg staff. 
lhcy took to the field 10 help 
\\ilh the fcSU\'iliCS. 
The fam. "~ gi' en a 
chance to mtcract \\ uh the 
pia) crs all afternoon. 
So•»e of the fe~li' ille:S in-
cluded an obstacle. raffie ud..· 
C'b and a footrace '-'tth Cocky 
for L.1ds around lhc bases 
l'hc: Home Run Derb) \\&S 
'"'"I» Sh<lby Holle>· a r~. 
man (rom Ptc,ph. who ham-
mered IS home runs_ 
Fan day \\ib \Cf) fmnl)'-
oncnted. an atmosphere not 
often S«'ftlt ocbtr unt\c-mtics. 
''\\c dK.In't actual!) haH a 
fan da) at \'utmt.a Ttth.. We 
JU>I pla) «f boll and hope 1!131 
"l'loC\cr came. came:· saKI 
KnMtn Graham .. a stntor from 
WJmcr ROOI:tm~. GA. Gmham 
lran~terrcd from Vi~fmm Tech. 
'"The c-ro"d here ts so much 
more suppon1\ c:· Graham 
COIUIIlU(,.'d. "It's jUSt hke a big 
ranuly here ... 
bpcflencmg her final ran 
day " .. as Kaycee Cro\1.. :l se .. 
nior from Ringold, GA. 
"Fan d..J)' was so much fun 
and it w:1~ billcr.Jwcct because 
11 W<IS my last one but I loved 1t 
and J think CVCI'ybody ClljOyed 
11." ~aid Crow. 
111c Gamecocks oj)en up 1hc 
~fl.\011 Frid.l)' ut the South J-\ la-
banm M.u-di Gras lnvuntional 
m Mobile against Lipscomb at 
10:()() ~I. Ill. 
McGiMb ~pol..c- m h1gh 
regard of Abbott and h1s C:od.) and \lc(i,nnu\\.lh.:hdkc:e.,wR'• p.art-.;lpiiiiC 
JSU picked second in ovc 
BREI\t"fWOOD, Tenn. The GamecocL..; nn: 
picked to fi11ish second in the 2012 OVC pre· 
season pOll, which wn~ rdeased nn Tuesd;ty, 
Ja.'\: State, which is the winning~• team m 
the Oh10 Valley Conference smcc joinmg the 
league in 2004, received 73 total /'loint:; in n 
\'Qte of the 10 head CO.'l<:hes to flnb 1 in a close 
second behind prcsea.;on f.l\'urit t: Au~tin Jleay':-. 
total of79. 
Tennessee Tech (63) is third, ttlllowed by 
Southeast MisM>uri (52), SlUE (--18), Cu:.tcrn 
Kentucky (45), Eastern Illinois (34), U I' M1.r· 
tin (25). Murray Swte (21) and Morehead State 
( I 0). 
Jacksonville State. which has ad\ anced 10 
the thampions.hip round of the OVC Tuunm· 
ment SC\'en of the eight )'tars competmg 10 the 
league. won 36 games last }·c.ar to reach the 30· 
win plateau for the nmth-stra•ght sea~n "hich 
1s the longest such stretch m school h1story. 
This )'C"ar marks the fintt of t he OVC piU)'InY, 
three·game Conference .. m~ O\er three da)S 
(Frnlay. Sawrday. Sunday) as opposed to play· 
1ng o doublche<~dcr on Smurday and n smgle 
g,une e n Sund.1y. 
The SC;I~n will culmmalc with the 20 12 
OVC: C:htunp1onsh1p which ''ill be held for the 
thi1'tl year in ll row •ll l.,ringlc:o. r atk m Jackson. 
1Cnn. ll-ringle!l Park i$ the home of the Jackson 
C.cncrnl'\, the Ooublc·A al11hatc or the Seattle 
Marmer!'-. 
·rhe touruamcnt run~ Mny 23·21. 
five of the G,1mecoch rctumi1lg Jllayers 
\H~I'C nnm<:d to the J)reo:c.1son AII·OVC tc~m 
includu~ ~cmor cloM:r 1'odd Hornsby. who wa~ 
nrunc<t I rcsea~on OVC l)atchcrof1he Yeur. 
The fhc prcscoiSon AII·OVC picks is the 
mo~l of any c lher school in the conlerence. 
Jack .. on\ aile SMtc opens the 2012 season 
Feb. 17·19 \\lth a lhrec·gamc series at Nonh· 
\\CliH~rn Suuc Jnd '~all play 1ts home-opener Oil 





The ~01~ OOs<b>ll "'"""' 
begms •n JUSt a fe\\ d3l ~ and 
the Au:stm Pea) State Gcner· 
nors "ill lool.. to defend thttr 
OVC title \\in from la ... t )C"ar. 
With Jacksonville St~te rc--
rumme. a loaded te.un and SID· 
E finafl)' di~able, 1t look. h~e 1t 
\\111 be an txciung )car an the 
ovc. 
Taking a look at what thl:) 
)car nas m store means break-
ing do\\n the ten team .. in the 
conference. 
.lacksmn·ille Slllle 
2011 R<o:ord : 36·23 (14·9) 
3rd in ovr 
20 12 1-l n al Standing "PortC'r .. 
l,rtdiction: 1st 
l mp:tct )Jiayt•r : Ren Waldrill 
111c 6.6 .. semor first baseman 
hit 10 !IRs and 46 RBis la~t 
season. 
Nolc: Gamecocks rctum fhe 
pttchcrs mcludmg Todd Hom· 
sby \1. ho set the OVC r«-ord for 
sa\ es in a season ( IS) la't )·ear. 
The preseason numbe-r h\U 
team in th~ OVC return~ 3 con· 
rcrcnce hogh fi,e preseason All· 
OVC pla)<rs. 
The Gamecoc~' hove to h1t 
the 30 wm mark 183m "h1ch 
would be the IOth)earinarO\\ 
addmg oo lhe school r<eord 
SIEl' 
lOll rtrord: 2-1-~8 (15-11 
\loereo'l ebg1ble for-0\'C 
2012 Final Sranding -Porlu-
Pred ictio n: 2nd 
Jnap~cl Pla)tr: Za"h fla\lol..m~ 
Third baseman 100 hb t~ 
"ith a .3-15 batting 3\J:t. la~t 
S<;ISOJI 
~OIC' : The Cougan had a good 
s~n last )·car but ~mce lhe 
school w<b trJnl>itioning thl!) 
weren't eligible for ov(' r.ml-
mg. SlUE returns all posmon 
players and half the p11chmg 
staff. 
They will cer1amly be a 
threat m the OVC. 
2011 re<ord: 25·29 (12· 12) 
4dl in OVC 
2012 Final Standing ·•Porler'' 
Prcdir-linn: Jrd 
lmpatl Player: Zach Stephe11~ 
A-. a fn::~hman laM season he: 
hit .310 with 10 IIR.:. and 49 
RBis. 
.!'ott: The Golden Eagles ha\e 
a lot of)oung ~alent that 'larted 
working 1oge1her last se;.!>On 
"h1ch '\ill mak~ Tech a con· 
•coder for the ne"t fC\, seasons 
Austin P~aJ' Stille 
lOll R<'<ord: 3-1-14 (17·6) 
lSI on 0\'C 
2012 final Standing -Porttr" 
Prediction: 4th 
Jmpacl Pla~tr: Gr~ Bxh-
man Tbe5.9"seruorli.usc\tn 
I-IIU and 18 double!'~ l:bt ..c-.t.....on 
\lolt.h .$5 R.Bis.. earned 2nd •c-am 
Ali-0\'C 
~ott: Another team th3t ma) 
t~;t.,e their bot )·e:.r i~ the pre!'· 
scoson fa\orite Go\ emors of 
Austtn Pea)' Smte_ 
La~t ~ea:.on '!> OVC Cham· 
pions do n:tum all but Qne po-
SitiOn player. but lose some of 
their best pitchers wh1c-h can re-
ally affect a team if the)' aren't 
replaced. 
Soutltl!OJ't .llissour; State.• 
2011 record: 34·22 ( 14·8) 
2nd in OVC 
20 12 fin al Standing ••J,ortC'r .. 
l)rediction: 5th 
lmpatl Pla .. er: Shac Simmon~ 
The moM Cxpcricnced p1tchc:r 
rc1uming. appeared in 23 games 
las1 season. 
N'ote: The Rodhawks \\Ill ccr· 
tainly ha\ c a sa\ in \1. 00 tale... 
home the 2012 6vc u1le. 
They are al"a) s compc-\111\t 
berone 
md '\en: LJ, ... t -,.cur·, runner--up 
tn the 0\'C 
IIU\\C\cr,thc RcdN"'h 1\~1 
a k"ll ol pia~ m .aOO bnng 1n an 
.btoundlnJ :!I 1'111!\\ pl.l\Ch h.l 
thl~ ~~)R • ... ..q-wd \lohl~~ t\'4..11d 
sec the RcdhJ""'' ,Jijlhth hm· 
1tcd · 
2011 ,....ord: ~1·1~ (11·11) 
5th tn ovc 
2012 1-' inal Sla ndin~ "Porter" 
Prl"dil•ti(ln : 6th 
lmp11Ct t.,hl)er: Bl)·nn Sol(1· 
man • Named OVC 1-'r..:~hman 
of the Yc..r 1:1'11 )C•U. 
lie h.111ecJ .310 \\ lth lllllC 
IIR, and 40 RBh l,lit ~eoNm. 
N()h~: Rctunung pilehcr M,lll 
I lam~ who went 2·0 With ,_ 
~~~' c nnd a O.$C) I~RA ll)!.llllbl 
OV(' comllCtiuon 111 201 1 rc.,J .. 
ly stnnd!i> out fo1· lhc Cc,Jnnek 
They h,l\'C a lnt of talent m 
:o.omc JW!.IIIOnlo., but II Will de• 
C
cnd af the}' can 11 II m the ll·'l" 
C1'\ ccn those Mlemed pla)'e1'\ 
that will dcte1 mmc ho\\ ~"" 
Ce!. ... lul of J c.unp.;u11n 11 \\111 ))c 
Ha(tt>rtt llllm'Ji\ 
lO ll rN"ord: 18·H (~·I~) 
7oh on 0\'( 
2012 1-·inal ~Iandin: "'Ponc-r .. 
Pl"fdi('tion: "th 
ln1pact Pll\ tr: Ben 1"tK'Iil1\ia\ 
Lell fielder Clc.1.rh IN ha\ leM~I 
"lth II J-tR,. l7 RRh. and 
34:~o.V00 27 NO!> 
' ott: The Polnchc" return t,lUt 
of tltc:tr .. unms ruh.:hcr.. 11.nd 
ht1p: that C:'\pct1c:t'I(C "111 lc;ad 
lOa bcnt-r ~"m th.an t.a. . t )C4U 
T~nnt'('f~~ Uurtln 
2011 ,..rord: 20·16 (H~IIJ 
6th'" 0\'( 
2012 t-inal Standin~ '"Porttr'" 
Prtdicrlon : Nth 
Impact Pht)~r: M.lll "t'oung 
Outfielder wtlh grc.n 'Jl..:'-"(1 ~~ 
gre.al on dcfen~ anll "II' ~cHn 
of seven m b.1. .. e ~~otc.1hn¥, la!.t 
~C~hOU. 
N11tc: Alnng wllh Murray 
Stnle, lhe Skylmwks filu~hcd 
1oword\ last pl.1cc .md hullC 
10 ma~e some ~.-ms thl!. y..:.tr, 
1 hey hu\..: to d(l ttmt w11h o rc· 
\ 'fllll lled Ulfic hl \lllCC they h)!.l 
moM of the1r mficld frcun liN 
sca"on. I Ius could llrtl\C 10 be 
nn obstacle 
Jlur,.ltJ' Stutr 
lOll l'ffOrd: 1 ~·12 (~·II) 
9th Ill 0\'(.' 
2012 ..-inti ~11nding ··Pontr .. 
Pl"('-dktlon: 9th 
lmp•cl Pla.) tr: Br<ln&m f-1 .. 
holt la\1 \C.i'14.111 led ht' tum 
m r»Mt otiCn~l\C .. t.u ... 
'ott: lhthng \1..1\. &:tuutd)' a 
pn~lcm la'l )Car f('f' the R..cc" 
m.J \lo dl h:i\C I(' IR1f"d\C If 1hc 
~--en MC 1\llftl t(l C"'Cape ln'lfn 
'"" N.:l oflhc pad. ' o rl•)<" 
tud mon: thJn IQUr IIR:o. lt,r the 
R.acm J:a,t \Q'Wl'll'l 
\fo,.,h,•d Sturr 
2011 rtcord: IC)...\9 (b.-16) 
Xih on 0\'C 
2012 Fins.l.!\tandin~ '"Porter .. 
Prtdl<llon: IOoh 
lmpaC't PI:&)C'r: ;\ndrc" O..:..:(l ... 
Scn1or lrom Loul\\llle, K\< 
had 17 c.louhle ..... e\cn tnplc~. 
"nd nteolm lc.lthn,g .1\) RUI' la.-,.t 
~e~hUU. 
Noce: I he ~lorchcJd Stale hl· 
J; lc.•., only \\on ten game .. la~t 
season .1nd only l'elurn h,llf ol 
their su•ncr~ fromln~t ~cason . 
for thi.; ~l(lwly nnpmvmg 
team in o rebmldms year, th:1t's 
not a bad thmg. 
l'hc G;unccflck ... tlJ'ICil thear 
season l'ebrual)' 17 m a 1hrt1: 
g:nme scm:'\ atzamsl Nonh\~ c't· 
em State m 'Jmchltt'k:hes, Ll\ 
Thc:1r fio.t home g•1mc ,~a ll 
be on 1-chruar)' llus;~Hil\1 S.1m· 
lOrd_ 
